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ABSTRACT
Along the increasing number of live born piglets in a litter, which reduce the newborn live weight, plays the
colostrum nutritional quality an essential role to the survival of newborn piglets. Concentration of colostrum nutri-
ents is affected with several factors from which the time from the start of parturition has the greatest impact. On the
second place is nutrition of pregnant sows. A lot of scientific articles were published with the goal to describe sow’s
colostrum nutrients. In this review we would bring closer look on the sow’s colostrum, where the concentration of
energy, immunoglobulins and amino acids are the main determinants for successful survive of piglets first days of
life.
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Importance of colostrum for newborn piglets

Colostrum of sows is for piglets the only source of water,
energy, nutrients, and immunoglobulins, which assure the
passive immunisation. Considering that the piglet is born
with low energy reserves and an immature immune sys-
tem, colostrum is the sole source of substances, without
intake of which the piglet survives only few hours.

The importance of colostrum intake by newborn
piglets immediately after birth confirmed also Kecman
and Wähner [2016], they published, that colostrum intake
for surviving of newborn piglets within first 24 hours of
life must be at least 200 g. As published Devillers et al.
[2011] for “trouble-free” surviving of newborn piglets,
they must consume colostrum in amount of 300 g.

Piglets with low intake of colostrum typically oc-
curs dehydration, which causes impaired thermoregula-
tion and reduce ability to find place with higher tempera-
ture. All these increases the cold stress of newborn piglets
and decrease the ability of colostrum intake. Insufficient
intake of colostrum affects the viability, health status and
live weight of pigs in time of weaning. If the piglet does
not intake colostrum, the surviving is impossible.

Energy

At birth, the energy reserves of newborn piglets are ex-
tremely low. Therefore, on the first place the newborn
piglet must cover the energy requirements for mainte-
nance, thermoregulation, physical activity, and growth.
Le Dividich et al. [2005] highlighted, that the require-
ment of energy (also other nutrients) is the highest in time
immediately after birth.

The energy intake by newborn piglet is affected by
these factors: viability, ability to gain colostrum from the
dam’s udder, temperature of environment, but also by the
farrowing assistant. Hurley [2015] in a review about gross
energy concentration of colostrum listed following val-
ues 5.5 to 8.3 MJ · kg–1 for samples gained during par-
turition, 5.2 to 6.7 MJ · kg–1 for samples gained at 6th
hour after parturition and 4.6 to 6.4 MJ · kg–1 for sam-
ples gained at 12th hour after parturition. Rolinec et al.
[2012a, 2014] demonstrated changes of colostrum gross
energy in time interval from birth of first piglet to 18th
hour after birth of first piglet. They determined increase
of colostrum gross energy from time of birth of first piglet
to 3rd hour (5.2 to 5.4 MJ · kg–1). From 4th hour to 12th
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hour varied the colostrum gross energy concentration in
interval from 4.9 to 5.2 MJ · kg–1. Between 12th and 18th
hour a decrease to 4.5 MJ · kg–1 of colostrum gross en-
ergy was determined [Rolinec et al. 2012a, Rolinec et
al. 2014]. Compared to these results, higher values of
colostrum gross energy 5.95 MJ · kg–1 was published by
Le Dividich et al. [1994].

In colostrum the highest proportion of gross energy
cover crude protein, but also colostrum fat content plays
especially significant role. Le Dividich et al. [1997] ana-
lyzed gross energy of colostrum with different fat concen-
tration. They published gross energy concentration 5.02
MJ · kg–1 for colostrum with 5.0% of fat, 5.99 MJ · kg–1

for colostrum with 7.5% of fat and 6.78 MJ · kg–1 for
colostrum with 10.0% of fat. From these information re-
sults also the importance to fed pregnant sow before par-
turition with diet which assure higher concentrations of
colostrum fat, which will result to increased energy in-
take by newborn piglets.

The effects on the energy concentration of colostrum
are time and feeding of sows before parturition. Coffey
et al. [1982] added animal fat from 109th day of preg-
nancy to the diet of sows and found higher concentration
of gross energy compared to control group (6.48 vs. 6.11
MJ · kg–1), where starch was the source of energy pro-
vided in the diet.

Immunoglobulins

In the sow’s colostrum, as well as in milk, are presented
mainly three classes of immunoglobulins: immunoglobu-
lin G (IgG), immunoglobulin A (IgA) and immunoglob-
ulin M (IgM). The importance of passive immunisation
provided by intake of colostrum by newborn piglet is un-
replaceable. Reason for this is, that the epitheliochorial
type of placenta does not allows transport of antibodies
from dam to the offspring during intrauterine growth of
pigs [Toman 2000, Kanka et al. 2014).

Immunoglobulins are presented in the blood of
newborn piglets, however as published Rolinec [2009]
in exceedingly small amounts between 0.03 and 0.06
mg · ml–1 of newborn piglet serum. According to Toman
[2000], the minimum concentration of immunoglobulins
in piglets’ blood is 7.5 mg · ml–1. But this concentration
protects piglet only within 3 weeks and only against re-
duced infections load. Nevertheless, 15.0 mg · ml–1 of
immunoglobulins in piglet blood will protect them within
3 weeks against high infection load and 8 weeks against
reduced infections load [Toman 2000]. From this point of
view, the transport of immunoglobulin from colostrum to
piglet blood during period of colostrum nutrition must be
as high as possible.

Kanka et al. [2013, 2014] found out positive cor-
relation between concentration of immunoglobulins in
sow’s colostrum and presence of immunoglobulins in

small intestine of piglets, as well as between presence
of immunoglobulins in small intestine of piglets and
concentration of immunoglobulins in blood of piglets.
Therefore, the concentration of immunoglobulins in
colostrum is especially important and must be as high as
possible.

The dominant immunoglobulin in colostrum of sows
is IgG, followed by IgA and IgM. In time from start
of parturition, during next 12 hours decrease concen-
tration of all these three immunoglobulin classes, IgG
from 55.12 to 34.20 mg · ml–1; IgA from 8.77 to 7.19
mg · ml–1; and IgM from 1.32 to 1.02 mg · ml–1 [Rolinec
et al. 2012b). The highest decrease has IgG by 38.0%,
then IgM by 22.7% and IgA by 18.0%. Much higher
values of colostrum immunoglobulins published Klobasa
et al. [1987] IgG 95.6 mg · ml–1, IgA 21.2 mg · ml–1

and IgM 9.1 mg · ml–1. Similar high concentrations
of immunoglobulins published also Markowska-Daniel
and Pomorska-Mól [2010] for colostrum sampled during
first hour of lactation, IgG 98.17 mg · ml–1, IgA 23.20
mg · ml–1 and IgM 9.07 mg · ml–1.

On the other hand, all articles about sow’s colostrum
published beside value of immunoglobulin concentration
also high value of variation coefficient for this parame-
ter. This may be caused by individuality of sows, which
is the reason for high difference between minimal and
maximal value of immunoglobulins within the same time
point of colostrum sampling. This statement also con-
firmed Inoue et al. [1980] and Inoue [1981] who deter-
mined these minimal and maximal concentration of IgG
and IgA in colostrum of sows 11.74 to 101.39 mg · ml–1

and 5.63 to 28.14 mg · ml–1, respectively.
The significant effect of colostrum sampling time

and individuality of sows is indubitable. Along these,
also sows nutrition mainly in last stage of pregnancy
plays key role affecting immunoglobulins concentration
in colostrum. Mixtajová et al. [2021] researched this
problem in recent review study. They concluded that con-
tent of immunoglobulins in colostrum can be influenced
by feeding pregnant sows. Additions of oils (soy, co-
conut, and palm oil), conjugated linoleic acids, yeasts,
fermented feeds, probiotics increased the content of im-
munoglobulins in colostrum [Laskowska et al. 2019,
Jarosz et al. 2021, Mixtajová et al. 2021].

Amino acids

The concentration of amino acids of sow’s colostrum
was previously published by several authors [Elliott et al.
1971, Csapó et al. 1996, Dourmand et al. 1998, Daza et
al. 2004, Dunshea et al. 2005], but no one of these arti-
cles describes the time-depended changes in amino acids
concentration in colostrum.

Naturally, the nutrient with highest change in
colostrum is crude protein – in which included except
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Table 1. Concentration of amino acids (g · kg–1 of dry matter) in sow's colostrum during first 12 hours after birth of first piglet 

Hour 0* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

DM(%) 21.5 22.0 22.5 22.6 21.8 20.6 20.5 22.1 20.0 21.0 19.7 19.7 18.2

Lys 43.3 46.7 45.7 45.4 45.5 44.1 42.3 44.2 38.8 40.4 38.2 36.7 37.7

Thr 33.1 35.8 35.1 34.5 34.5 34.0 32.2 33.1 28.6 29.9 27.6 26.0 26.2

Met+Cys 26.7 27.7 27.2 27.5 26.8 26.8 25.2 25.2 22.6 23.6 22.1 21.3 21.7

Arg 32.3 35.1 34.5 33.9 34.0 33.2 31.3 32.8 28.8 29.5 28.4 26.5 28.0

Phe+Tyr 51.0 53.9 52.6 52.2 52.1 51.7 49.5 50.8 44.2 46.5 41.1 40.6 40.7

His 15.5 16.4 16.0 16.0 15.9 15.8 15.2 15.5 13.6 14.3 13.3 12.4 12.3

Ile 19.3 21.3 20.8 20.5 20.7 20.6 19.4 20.1 17.9 18.6 17.5 17.0 17.0

Leu 55.0 58.9 57.8 57.6 57.3 57.1 54.5 55.4 49.0 51.2 48.0 46.0 46.2

Val 33.8 37.3 36.4 35.6 36.0 35.8 33.7 34.8 30.3 31.5 29.6 27.9 27.6

Ala 25.2 26.6 26.0 25.9 25.8 25.4 24.3 25.0 21.8 22.7 21.2 19.9 20.1

Gly 19.3 20.5 20.1 19.8 19.9 19.6 18.8 19.4 17.0 17.3 16.5 15.5 15.8

Asn 48.1 50.8 50.2 49.8 49.7 49.6 47.3 48.2 42.9 44.8 40.9 39.3 40.0

Glu 85.8 92.1 91.0 91.2 91.3 90.5 86.9 87.2 79.0 82.0 76.7 75.6 75.8

Pro 57.6 61.0 60.6 60.5 60.9 60.4 57.5 59.9 54.5 56.0 53.4 50.5 51.0

Ser 37.5 39.8 39.2 38.9 38.6 38.1 36.4 37.1 32.4 34.0 31.3 29.6 29.6

* – birth time of the first piglet in a litter; DM – colostrum dry matter; Lys – lysine; Thr – threonine; Met – methionine; Cys – Cysteine;
Arg – Arginine; Phe – phenylalanine; Tyr – tyrosine; His – histidine; Ile – isoleucine, Leu – leucine; Val – valine; Ala – alanine; Gly, glycine;
Asn – Asparagine; Glu – glutamic acid; Pro – proline; Ser – serine. Source: Rolinec et al. [2016].

proteins and immunoglobulins also amino acids. Rolinec
et al. [2016] determined concentration of colostrum
amino acids on the hour basis within first 12 hours from
the birth of first piglet. Results of this study are presented
in Table 1. As shown Table 1. the essential amino acid
with the highest concentration (at all sampling times) was
leucine.

Results of experiment published by Rolinec et al.
[2016] confirmed decrease of amino acids concentration
with time after start of parturition. They detected,that at
6th hour after birth of first piglet all amino acids of sow’s
colostrum had lower concentration than they had at time
of birth of first piglet (except isoleucine and glutamic
acid). Such that, together with the decrease of colostrum
immunoglobulins, simultaneously decreased also amino
acids concentration. Moreover, with the time from start
of parturition also changed the proportion of amino acids
to the lysine.

Study published by Rolinec et al. [2018] aimed to cal-
culation of essential amino acid index (EAAI) of sow’s
colostrum. EAAI determined the quality of protein in a
sample, as a reference protein the egg protein is con-
sidered. No one of the sow’s colostrum samples gained
during first 12 hours after birth of first piglet achieve
the protein quality of egg. Colostrum sampled at 4th and
7th hour after birth of first piglet have the highest pro-
tein quality with EAAI value 97.1 and 96.8, respectively
[Rolinec et al. 2018].

Concentration of total protein in sow’s colostrum is
the highest at the start of parturition and decreased with
the time. This corresponds also to the amino acids con-
centration of sow’s colostrum. In general, the concen-
tration of amino acids is not affected by the nutrition
of pregnant sows. Slight differences can be detected be-
tween breeds or sow’s hybrids [Chanhmany and Korawan
2017]. But the main factor affecting the concentration of
proteins and thus also the amino acids of colostrum is the
lactation period.

CONCLUSIONS

This article reviewed energy, immunoglobulins, and
amino acids concentration of sow’s colostrum. Colostrum
energy and immunoglobulins concentration can be af-
fected by nutrition of pregnant sow, during last stage of
pregnancy. On the other hand, colostrum amino acids
concentration not. For all three reviewed colostrum com-
ponents is typical, that the highest concentration is de-
tectable in samples gained during first few hours after
start of parturition. With the time from start of parturition
the concentration of colostrum energy, immunoglobulins
as well as amino acids decreased. Therefore, the newborn
piglet must ingest as soon as possible colostrum in ade-
quate amount. For surviving is this crucial. No significant
differences are observed in immunoglobulin G and en-
ergy components (net energy, fat, protein and lactose) in
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colostrum of primiparous and multiparous sows [Craig et
al. 2019].
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JAKOŚĆ ENERGETYCZNA, IMMUNOLOGICZNA I AMINOKWASOWA SIARY MACIORY – PRZEGLĄD

STRESZCZENIE
Wraz ze wzrostem liczby żywych prosiąt w miocie, co zmniejsza żywą wagę noworodków, jakość odżywcza siary
odgrywa kluczową rolę w przeżyciu nowonarodzonych prosiąt. Na stężenie składników odżywczych siary wpływa
kilka czynników, z których najważniejszy jest czas od rozpoczęcia porodu. Na drugim miejscu jest żywienie
loch prośnych. Opublikowano wiele artykułów naukowych, których celem było opisanie składników odżywczych
siary u loch. W tym przeglądzie przyjrzymy się bliżej siarze lochy, w której zawartość energii, immunoglobuliny
i aminokwasy są głównymi wyznacznikami przeżycia prosiąt w pierwszych dniach po urodzeniu.

Słowa kluczowe: żywienie, locha, siara, energia, immunoglobuliny, aminokwasy
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